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UK' Al' MATTERS.

Sokide ol Colonel T. II. DfWilt*

{n>ThhlA ASP MKLASCftOLT THP CAUSE.

% rrdirt ol IhlJurjr of lnqneftt.

>KKTt'H t> I»K 1)E« KASKU.

Tbnrm* U. LVW.rt, wcrctary of
i of Public Work < wndof tbe Board

the Sinking Fund, com*
. , M.i. idt in 'be parlor of bi* residence,

s north Sixtn stieet. yesterday moru-

n.ut C:4"» o'clock. He cot up. a* usual,
V dij bis pant«, aud.

v j.iior», went to tbe front porcb, as]
w vV'ii:!ii. to -el the morning piper. Mr?.
i»,.\v Hi:<l one servant had arisen.all tbe
,

. uiher.« ->f tbe household were abed.j
i»t Will was in tb«' bathroom, when

. * (, starmed by tb» wund of a tire-arm
'jn!, tr],,r. >!.«. ituoiediately soot llanoub
I . <H»lor«d KTvant, to tiud out

v, / Ii «. J '»ceur*»,d.
'li h. npoii enterinsr the parlor, saw

i ,|lt i eWut seated in n chair in a corner

, , , ,,. h .n«» A »inaii Smitb & Wesson
... iv wri* iK'inri n bin leg* and blood

j- 1, mii~ from bis> bead »nd streaming
v a i. is lare. Ad alarm was given, and
, ,..(,) tb»* family and n»i^bf»»>rs were
, in an J a ph>sici*UfUwmoned, but to!

; , ft« III'' «li«'l<> « Xliuct.
110* IT WA- D»»NK

1 ¦ i.;r i .-lotifi IN- Witt bad l»eon
i i a. mi tbencegone into

k < » r ctvirn |>. tie had
;. !<h ||*< .

j. I ^ ',ji is.'r * »' t|" I ill j WnU
i .. f it . v\ i '-iber ni not Le Jired it in

. n . k iuat. The bad,
. tl N-! * "en hi* let-tb.aud

t> j Vc of 'be
in >nd ii»nn ou« at the crowu of bi»

; . ii. k i r u* a bole a« large :i» a <ilver dol-
j.,r. lli< ball lodged in tbe ceiling, and
I uip' frt ?.ly be*pa'tered around it;
;,io' -i v< r4l -111 ill piece# ol the «knll felt upon
tin .i.itio and 11 jor. Tbe Iwdy did not drop
Iro: i the chair, but toppled to ihe right,
wb .:» n \\ :i* in lil in positiou within an un-
. i :oriut d by tbe rhjir aud libniry-cise.

coroner's imji e^t.
< »roiK r Taj lor held an iu<]uest upon tbe

1> >«} y \«>?erday even insf, wi'b A. S. Johnson
rt u .in , Myer Newai in, J.B. Kidd, D, A.

J'.iivmj, Jr., (i. F. Oerbardt, aud P. T.
Ii . tl'cb as jurors. Tbe boly haviog been
\ Aid tbe following evidence (mainly in an-
.-ft - ; ; questions) was laktn :

iiuitiah Ii'jbin^on (colored): I am a ser-
v :ii ii) tbe liou-e. 1 was in Colonel De-

;it*s room this morniuc and Mrs. DeWitt
v, ;. hi ih- bathroom, wheo we beard tbe
i-; :t of a cun, and Mrs. DeWitt sent me
t - what was the matter. I then went

: ¦ the parlor,;tiid>aw deceased .sitting dead
ui .1 il.air in a comer, a gun lying on tbe
f! There was n«» oue el^e in tbe room.
1! l id on his nightshirt and punts. His
l-ilrrt(»m adjoined tbe parlor, and he was iu'
ti - h:d»it «d coming into the passage and par-
»r partly dresM-d to read bis newspaper.
NMr hrird ibat there wa* anything tbe
matter vNith bisiuiud. I»on't believe he ever
attmipti'd to k liiuistH bciore. f The rifle
v.m- hftc shown ai.d ideiuitiod.] Tbe gun
v.:»- usually kept iu the corui r near where
« 'li.nel I»i Witt killed himself, it bail beeu

: tl: *rea long time: eun't say whether it was
s - illy kt i-t loaded. Alter 1 infornifd Mr»?.
i>. Witt what w.ts ihe matter she told sue to
in r Mr. Meade.
Mr. I Kontainr DeWitt (son of deceased)

<!<.}»(»: d; 1 was awakened by tbe screams of
tin- i.iuiilv, tfud my mother called to me to
rojn«- down into the parlor. I hurried ou a
lt-vv eiothi»a aud came down, aDd found my
In! her dead in his chuir. I laid him on tbe
.' >J i»t;d felt hi- pulse, and found that it bad
. m.| in beat. Did not bear the report of
Hi1- rill-*. Hi.n't think the lifle is habitually
l't,id-d. My lather bought it two or three
>¦ if' aT'o ; bought it to carry to the country,l»iit lit \ 1 1 usui si much. My father has been

k « j iesr-ed and mtlancholy lor some months;"
m -n- .it >ome times than at others: but wa9
t- 1 . tally ruber depressed sini-e be bad an

} <-f sickness (about February), which
th' doi;ioi> baid was irom his liver. Never
in. !. any threat to kill hioi-cll that I know
o!: ii:»U no reason to tbiuk be* would kill

> li!iu-i It. l know nothing except from his
iai uction.s to indicate that be was out

f ol his mind. His trouble took tbe form
iti«'t» ot melancholy than anything else.

nv no ivu-ou to induce him to commit
fei. cide.

Mr. I.'. II. Meade testified: I am a neigh-!. -r, uud connected by marriage with de-
itastd. Cot into the room ten or fifteen

!.u!t - niti tbe fatal occurrence. Thetloor
v- 1- -tturabd with blood. Colonel DeWitt
t^i.-d v\ it !i uie frequently of late. II is
i tiicL- lv caused bun to "believe that be

- t. ¦!' t-u Hi> depre.*siou w-t.s very great.
. l! ¦' toll me biuisili that financial em-

.tf>Uiiiit caused the melancholy. I
J !l>a; from my w ife aud others. His
-i i! huanciai embarrassment was utto-

i ~rnund lit-, :is be e >uld not possibly-uvd more than three or four hundred
^ aud b-* was in comfortable clrcum-

s. He abo miflered from sleeplessness,aiu ''"Uld not fid rest without taking bro-
ot i»otas;iutn.F l.KTTEE » fc('U !>£.. «VAW.
i- the Coroner read the tollowing let-

- i.'ii/n the faiuilv pbysiciaQ*
Eiiih* oxi i. June 30, KS5.

fe Taylor, C'jrv/icrzW .i. r ir.. Hut foi' previous engagements'v tl !>.. 'present at the inquest of Mr.i-iV'.it;.. j:i\e a hiM-ory of hw disease-for
< iv.'^ve months, rie bu« had organic
-... o. the biain oomiug ou for a !oa*..,-ji.»vfiy breaking n]i iis functions antiby-teria. iiietauetoly, and at last
<>.-piuv-lng .sy mptom* us to drive him

i>o: regard it as lunacy primarily.;':»e j^v.'.'v of, probably, rai,LoHts$emvnt
" (*oi.uiiug ol the brainj.Voar» iv<»tct fully, J. B. McCav.

41 11/. \ KKUlCr.
r a »hoi\ ^ouMiIudion atuocg the ja-: verdict was rendered thut deceased

t. 'o eLcatb by shooting himself
¦¦(U iV- iietid Oii tbe JiOtb day of June,

I H V. frh- fc'ASED.
'¦ *¦' l> '\Vitt. w«;> born iu the State of I\ >ck .u W12. He received a goodl|" j'iou, tiijd adopted engineering as bisIi son, aud never ceased to have a fond-It* i"i' i'. iu early mnuhood he came to¦I iiiia wiili a let tej of introduction from¦' k'Tiior Marcy lo Colonel Claudct Crozet,1:'° Ijad been a captuiu of artlllepv in the'»f the Kiret .Njpoleon, aua subsc-'¦ntly prolebsor of matbematleu in the..'"j biAtes Military Academy at Wes.S,r-'^lJauU wm ut thiil >i»t?cUsef eu^iuoervft

i

Vr^ioi*, and as auch la charge of the mnwv
rou« work* of internal improvement then la
promosa. The deijwd hfcame an m-
alstant engineer uuder Obloael Crostet,
and was rmployed on tUe Jamea River
and Kanawha catwl and In the construction
of t?>o 8»a*e turnpike* In the Valley aod
western poitlons of thcStnte. Hw Aral wife
was the daughter of Mr. J*mea Brown, ^ho
was the earliest Incumbent of the office of
Secor.d Auditor of the State, and who was

the irtt to put In use the present system of
check* and balnnce*. *nd was sometimes
wlleU *' the Father of Figures" Leavtug^he
business of engineering after his marriage,

d «ceHH d became chief clerk in tbeofHeeof
fllr. Brown. Tbe Second Auditor was nomi-
nallv the secretary of the Board of Public
Works, but Chief-Clerk DeWitt really did
tbc work until the office of Secretary of
the B< ard of Public Work# was cheated
distinct and separate from the office
of So ood Auditor, and wan

' filled by the
election of Colonel W. R. Dnrskard. Upon
tne »pfH»lntmeutof Governor Floyd as Secre¬
tory of War Colonel Drinkard became hi*
chief clerk, and Colonel DeWitt was elected
to tbe office of Secret&rv of the Board of
Public Works. In this position be remained,
drawing the greater part of his modest in¬
come for clerical duties performed In the
Seeoud Auditor's office until October, 1871,
when Colonel W. D. Coleman was elected
Secretary of tbe Board of Public Work" and
Secretary of the Board of Commls«ionera of
ihe Sinking Fund in bis atead. He, bow-
ever, contiuued discharging hi* clerical du¬
ties in the Second Auditor's office, and alter
the defalcation of Colonel Coleman was (on
9 b February, 1874.) restored to the secreta¬
ryships.

Last summer he was for several months
laboriously engaged with Mr. JohnO. Steger
in the examination of tbe book* and accounts
of the basement offices. Hid services here
were invaluable.

OTKKR TRAITS.

No man knew more about the public debt
or internal Improvements of tbe Common¬
wealth, and no one had a more retentive
memory, and few had a Itrger store of gene¬
ral inform uion. He remembered almost
every notable occurrence in tbe capitol, or
eveu in tbe State, within tbe pant thirty or

thirty-five years, and was consulted almost
daily by officers and employ di ol tbe various
departments.
Ccbucl iMWItt bad slso given much at¬

tention to the study, of natural history, and
was continually experimenting aod inves¬
tigating with a microscoi>e which he re¬

garded a< one ol the largest and finest.and
it was ouo of the costliest.in the State.
Some weeks ago Colonel DeWitt remarked

to a gentlein tn at tbe capitol : '* I have lived
too long." This be repeated on numerous
occasl >u«. He at other times said : " When
- .. ,k r.fivt* bfoaehi to -'o Knocked
on ;oe bead.' *' VVuy, mkioor'ttUiii «-

friend, u ther< Is no sense in tnat, aud ii
there were you are soi six'y-fivc." "No,
not Hixty-five, but close to u,"be respoDdetl.
auch w r> the gloomioeM of bt» thoughts*
His inind wu> gradually leaving its mooriu^s
and drifting out upon a shoreless sea. His
family, freeing his couditlon, begged him to
go to tbe country aud rest rora few weeks,
hoping that fre»h air and country scenery, a
restored appetite, and cessation from labor
would relieve him. Tickets had actually
been secured, and were »>on to have been
used bad not it been for the lamentable oc¬
currence of yesterday.
His last official act was done on Monday,

when, with much difficulty, owing to tbe
weakness of bis mind, be made an entry
concerning some sterling bonds funded or
exchanged for R. H. Maury & Co.

Colonel DeWitt was sober aod quiet in
disposition ; was attentive to business, though
not very active, and was careful of tbe feel¬
ings and reputations of oihers. But few of
bis most intimate acquaintances cm say tbey
ever beard him speak unkindly or disparag¬
ingly of any one. He leaves a widow
(daughter of th*i late Colonel Edmond Fon¬
taine, of the Central railroad,) and three
cbildreo.one soi? and two daughters.and

a reputatiou unstained by tbe breath of sus¬
picion.

TDK FUNERAL.
The funeral services will take place at St.

Paul's church this morning at 8:30 o'clock,
and the remains will be interred at Holly¬
wood cemetery. Tbe Knights Templar, of
which be was a high officer, and Lodge No.
36, A. F. aod A. M., of which he was Past
Master, and members of other lodgei of Ma¬
sons, will act as the funeral escort.

TUB CAPITOL OFFICERS*
Tbe officers and employes of the State

Government, amongst whom Colonel De-
Witt spent over thirty years of bis life, will
bold a meeting to-day to pass resolutions ex¬
pressive of their regret at his death.

Corn Exchangk..A meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Com and Flour Ex¬
change was held yesterday morning to ap¬
point a committee of five members, under
article 10 of tbe by-laws, to tfominate a ticket
of officers for tbe ensuing year. The fol¬
lowing gentlemen were appointed on tbe
committee: Messrs. W. T. Staples, W. D.
Tompkins, P. A. Sublett, C. L.Todd, Philip
Haxall. Tbe following commissioners were

appointed to conduct tbe election : Messrs.
L. L. Biss, William H. Tyler, and Samuel
Maccubbin.
The nominating committee met at 6 o'clock

last evening and agreed to recommend tbe
following irentlemeu for election : For presi¬
dent, L. D. Cren6haw ; for first vice-presi-
hent. T. W. McCance ; for second vice-pre¬
sident, AJexander Walker. Directors : W.
G. Dandridse, John G. Frieud, 11. B. Som-
merville, William II. Smoot, William H.
Tyler, W. D. Gibson, George A. Barksdale,
4. W. Coniad, Henry Newman, A. S. Lee.
The election will be held in the Exchange

on Friday morning, July 2d. Tbe poll will
open at o'clock. Any parties who may
not le able to attend at tbat hour can de¬
posit their ballots with the secreUiry from 9J
to 11 A. M. The poll will close at 11 o'clock.

A Palatial Establishment..Au orna¬
ment Co the city and a monument to
tbc enterprise of Messrs. John H. T\-
ler Jc Co. is their new store, No. 10U3
Main street. Sixty years ago Taft &
Mitobell, now John H. Tyler & Co., estab¬
lished themselves in tbe jewelry business in
tbisoty ou tbe brood aud honest platform of
"Fair dealing and oo misrepresentation to
any customer, and jpear by year their trade
has increased until now'fthey are forced
to keaiia stock costing a great fortune. By
tbe war tbey were heavy suil'erers, but Pbey
recommenced soon after tbe evacuation .and
have tflnee met with ao-cbeck. The building
No. 100£ ilain street was purchased by them
a year or two ago, and kas undergone exten¬
sive alterations, repairs, and improvements.
Its front aheve the store-floor presents tbe ap¬
pearance of solid marble, while the store¬
front is of $»late-glass set in black walnot
frames. The-store is aboutite feet in width by
.120 in depth, including tbe offices in the
crear. Tbe interior is even more elegantly
arranged ami -decorated tfcua tbe exterior.
Tuc windows are lighted by aaSectors, " alow
and aloft," while over the sentre is one of
H'ij^s patent imitating skylights.the first
that has been put up in Ru&mond. The
vault is lire- and burglar-proof, and fur¬
nished inside with patent safes. Tbe offices
are conveniently arranged so as to obtain the
benefit of the skylight. The w«*k-rooms
for repairing and manufacturing Are con¬
structed upon the best possible pita, con¬

sulting the eomfort aud convenience #f the
workers. i
The spacious appartment over tbe store,

communicating with it by a broad flight of
steps, is set apart as an exhibition-room. A
collection of works of art in the department
of painting, sculpture, statuary, bronzes,
aud curious trfles of various kinds, will in a
little while m?ke this one of the attractive
placet in the city.

Fj«j£-Alarms.-.During tbe past month
there were seven alarms of iire.

.'t, «- xl' _f>._ 1. 1 7

Poi.ICB CoritT. YttTKRDAT.. Adrtine
Woodaon and Lucy Aebron (colored),
charged with s&Multlog and abasing Henry
Garter, were fined $2 each.
Henry Cartrr (colored), charged on cross-

warrant with assaulting and striking Adeline
Wo#d*on with adoor-bar, was Hoed 12.
Lucy Davl* (colored), obarged with as¬

saulting and striking Tobias Brook", and alno
with atsaulilmt and beating 8allie Wnddy,
wa - fined $5 and cent to jail for six hours.

Catharine Mitchell (eolored). guilty of as¬

saulting and betting the child ol Chsrlos
Miller, was fined $6 and sent to jail in de¬
fault of payment.
Jobn Jones (colored), guilty of stealing

one lot of silver and copper coins, valued at
$30, from A. G. Bubcock, was sent to jail for
ninety days.
Simon Ellett was fined $2.50 for fast riding

on the public streets, and E. E. Perklnsou
flQ for fast driving across the Free bridge.
Bad Boys Abbestkd..Sergeants Hall and

Folks witb a squad of policemen, went out
to the end of Ninth street yesterday after*
noon and arrested some twenty negro boys
wbo bad been Jtebavioi? very badly recently,
disturbing tbe neighbors, and using ex*

tremely improper language. Indeed, tbe
mutter became so serious that the Mayor
had to direct that tbe nuisance be abated.
One of the persons residing in tbe neighbor¬
hood, although an aged female, was recently
injured by a stone thrown by one of these
bad boys. They wijttfeppear before tbe Po¬
lice Court this mornraf.

i

Election of Officebs..Aurora Lodge,
No. 116. 1. O. O. F., baa elected tbe follow*
ing officers for tbe ensuing term : Noble
Grand, D. Rosendorf ; Vice-Grand, Jobn H.
Rogers ; Secretary, J. Thomas Pulling ; Trea*
surer, M. W. Strother; Chaplain, J. L.
Powers.
At tbe last regular Council of Cbickabom*

iny Tribe, No. 34. I. 0. R. M., held in tifeir
wigwam on tbe 29ib sleep ot tbe hot moon,
G. S, D. 384. the following chiefs were
elected to serve for tbe ensuing six moons.
viz: Joseph W. Carter, Sacbcm; W. E.
Jobnson, SuiUpr £a«amore ; N. B. Grooms,
Junior S»gaarere ; Jobn F . Shwberger, C. ©f
K. ; J. M. Godsey, K. of W. - .

At the last regular meeting of Old Do¬
minion Council, No. 130. Friends of Tem¬
perance, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term : President, J. C. Clif¬
ton ; Associate, J. H. Wiley ; Chaplain, J.J.
Boyden ; Recording Secretary, B. U. Turner;
Financial Secretary, J. F. W. Gibson ; Trea¬
surer, George Gibson, Jr. ; Conductor, C.
II. Morgan ; Assistant, Conductor, J. H. Har¬
low; Inside Sentinel, W. H. Walters; Out-
side Sentinel, J. Taylor Stratton ; ex-Presi¬
dent, E. D. Meredith.

City Debt..Mr. J. B. Royater, City Au- j1 <»r. wilt. .-nd nfter to»day.p?»v th'/nemi-
Manual liMcresi U'«e 1'0 tlic itUl u> liit.' cuj ,

and is also prepared to pay, on preseniation,
all the bonds of the city which have mnturt d,
arnf 'intin^ to about f?7T>,000.

Counterfeit Money..A day or two ago,
while the bands were cleaning out the Iron
pipes in the cells at the Second police-.Mation,
they came across four counterfeit five-cent
pieces and a handsome pair of gold specta¬
cles. It is Supposed that some prisoner who
was not properly searched threw them in.

Deed? Kecobdkd.. Duriog the post month
two hundred and two deeds were recorded
in the clerk's oflice of the Chancery Court of
this city, £ixty five deeds were recorded in
the deik's office of Henrico County Court,

Mabriage Licenses Issued. . Thirty-6ix
marriage-rictuses were issued from the
clerk's oflics of the Hustings Court during
tbe month of Juue, notwithstanding hot
weather. twenty to white and sixteen to co¬
lored persons.
From the clerk's office of the County Court

three marriage-licenses were issued.two to
colored couples and one to a white couple.
Flour Inspected..The following is a

statement of the flour inspected in Richmond
for the month ending 30th of June, 1875, ex¬
clusive of the city mills.viz : Family,
l,09o barrels ; extra superfine, 3,825 barrel? ;
superfine, 821 barrels; fine, 71 barrels: con-i
demned, 212 barrels.

Mbteorological..Tbe following is a
statement of the thermometer taken at sun-

| rise every morning duriDg the month of
June, from an elevated poiut in the city:
Days. Degrees, l>ays. Degrees.
1 6011 07
2 63 12 65
3 63 IS 60
4 63114 60
5 68,15 62
6 72;16 62
7 *....72117 60
8 58 18 70
9 .*.....62! 19 61

10 6120 67
*3 1\ M., 97.

Days. Degree?.
21 66
22 70
2S 73
*24 77
25 78
26 80
2 7 79
28 78
29 80
3 0 72

Charitable Pic-Nic..Mr. Thomas Cox is
cbairmau of the committee of arrangements
for a pic-nic to be had at the State Fair-
Grounds on Monday next for tbe benefit of
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum. Trains will
run on the Fredericksburg railroad every
half-hour during the day for the accommoda¬
tion of those who may desire to attend.
There will be all sorts of amusements, such
as trotting* and running-races, games of base*
bal', &c.
The physician in charge of tbe city ambu¬

lance, and not the driver, did not deem the
case of tbe lady who was taken sick on Fif¬
teenth street on Tuesday evening one which
came uuder the ambulance regolations, and
therefore he declined to take her home.

The Pic-Nic at Shirley..The pie-nic of
St. John's Church Sunday school, Colonel J.
D. Whitehead superintendent, at Shirley, on
Tuesday, deserves to be remembered as one

among the pleasantest affairs of the kind that
has taken place in this vicinity for years.
The officers, teachers, and scholars of tbe
Sunday school, and numerous friend', got
aboard the little steamer Cockade City at

Iiocketts, aDd at 8 o'clock left tbe wharf.
They arrived at Shirley a little after 1 o'clock.
Under the abundant shade-trees there dinner
was spread, and the children had a delightful
romp, white the older people enjoyed them¬
selves catching the cool breezes from the
rivep, in delighlful flirtations, or in other
equally agreeable and profitable ways. A
number of darkies of Bermuda Hundreds,
with commendable enterprise, upon seeing
the steamer land at Shirley, came over with
their salUboats, and found young men to
hire tbem at reasonable rates. At this point
thete is nearly always a good wind, and boats
can usually be bad at very iow rates. The
party left Shirley at 4 o'clock, and caught the
storm between Drewry's Bluff and the city,
but it did tbem no harm, and at 9 o'clock the
boat reached her wharf, lauding every pas¬
senger in safety. Owing to the careful man¬
agement and courteous attentions of Captain
Geogbegan and bis officers there was not
the slightest accident or least occurrence to
mar the perfect erjoyment of any one pre¬
sent.

Personal..Rev. R. Furman, D. P., of
South Carolina, distinguished as a lecturer
and poet, arrived in the city yesterday.

For s lie JLadies.
E&iors Dispatch : Gentlemen,.Will you

be kind enough to say to the ladies through
your valuable journal that ibey would be
conferring a special favor od the drygoods
men generally if they would limit their shop¬
ping to 6$ o'clock P. M., thereby allowing
tbe gentlemen thus engaged an hour to
breathe fresfc air. Yours very truly,

A ggTFFEKEB FBOJf CONFINEMENT.
Richmond, Jane 30, 1875.

Dr. W. B. 8TOK*s, ifcpunt Hope Retreat, Balti-
more. sa vs : "Lleblg'a Uqu1<1 Extract of Beef and
Tonic luDjorator Is tne begCpreparation used, and

I oonddeatiy jeconmwna u to Jhe medical profes-
Men." 1

MS ..

ICK-ChKAM VOU JtTLY 4TH AND 5TH .PlMINI
»rtvcri!a»» In another column for bU cuiootm to
lenre early order* for lee-cr»am. Ac , for the abote
days. Do not doluy, a* was doue by tone lut year,
and then b« unable to fret cream Id the city, Piz*
ztNt wti] eupply all orders left before midday Bator-
day, certain.

Its Value is lscALcULABL*.-For *11 <*b«a«ca
with which children are afflicted during the r* -

cm* of t*eiblojr Mm. Winklow's Soqtiiixo sy-
uvv la a certain remedy. It hat stood the test of
thirty years, and never kno«n to full. Cur* s wind*
colic, regulates tbe bowels, sofUns the gums, and
allayo all palo.
Hammocks.. Another lot received at Lxtt Bbo-

rnjetts'. Price, $3.60.
a

OnKAT BARGAINS LADIES' DRESS GOODS at
Levy Brothers'. AU kinds at clo«iug-out prices.

MB. CltABLKS EUXEU WILL HAVE AX OPENING
Lr.Ncnat hla new es'ablUbment, No. lllfl Main
street, to-day, July 1st, beginning at 11 o'clock A.
M., when be will be happy to entertain bis ftle&d*.

Sheeting." and Uhirtinos retailed at whole-
a*le price* at Lkvt Brothers'. Utlca and Davol
Sbeatlnga at leu thin wboiewle prices.

One hundred dozen Sots' Mlxes Cotton
Bocks at $2 per dozen at Levy obotiiers'.

SlVENTY-FIVE CENTS will bUY A good GAUZE
nvDKRMUBT at Uknry Miller's, ttlC Main]
e-.reet.

_________________

Henry Miller, 916 Main street, 1« selling good
gauze einxTs at 76c. and c ] .

One dollar will buy a first*- la*- 6nmicrr FN-!
DERSitiRT at HekkY Mill* u's itiemeu'g fur-
nlsbf us houai\

New rLAro dress i.ooiis hist received at Sycle
Brothers' at one shilling per yard. Theae goods
are the latent out, and their full value is 85 cents.
Bopply yourselves at once.

Another lot or Fans, Parasols, Sr*j
Umbrellas at Levy Brothers'.

Linen and Lawn Siuts in endless variety at
Levy Brothers'. Hamburgh Netb and Lacca at
reduced pricca.
Save TtME AND money by prr-iiyr 'o Bo*ciTEN'8,

609 and 611 Broad street, for all kin lt> of boots,
-hoes, trunks, valises, or satchel*.

f;o to Levy Brothers' ro« your Linen]
Goods. It is the only place that keep* a full sMort-
mant. and their prices are lower than the lowest.

Custom (hand-made) wonn to order at
Bosch EN'S, 60l» and 62 1 Broad street .

Commission Merchants..Wc solicit your or¬

ders for printing, or a call at an; time you may
wish to he< nttceimeu* or obtain estimate*, feel Ing
assured that it will l>e to your advantage.

Lan*;rRs. Journa. s Day-Books; Cash-, In- 1
voice-, Order-. Hill- B<>o\», A-., of tLc best home¬
made. and a large stock of the elk sp noriliern styles
al 131 h Main street. Randolvk 4 ENGLISH.

Dim aYcu - 1;. . ".--la
the conttcntly Increasing1 demand* of our trade we
liave a<t'ti-d a weil- elected assortment ol new

T>er. which, together with our iwp*ovr.u ma-

Ciu.NEEV and kMLKL'L MKCIIA.Mf AL IAL1.N
warrant us In guaranteeing the VERY rest class
ok work at moderate figures au<l iu the most ex¬

peditious manner.

Dispatch Printing-House...Unsurpassed fa¬
cilities for the prompt execution of all kinds of
printing. Order- filled promp:ly and at low prtcos,
Save money by having your printing done at the

Dispatch Printing-Hocse. Good work, low
prices, and satisfaction guar .-inteed.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

ROBERT B. LYN'E. 6 P. M.lot with brick store
thereon on the south side of Frankllu between
bevente«nth.and Kiguteenih streets.

WILLIAMS 4 GIBS »N, 6 P. M., house and lot
No. 110 Baker street.

COOK x LAUGHION, 10 A. M., crockery and
glassware.

gUGAR!
GROCERIES, Ae^
SUGAR! SUGAR !

BOTTOM-PK1CK SHEBANG.

SNOW-WHITE "A" SUGAR 10c. every day.
Push a'on<.keep moving-. Scoteh herrings, 65c.
per box 7c. per dozen; five bars of Sarlon Soap,
25c..rheapest soan in the city; Bread Prepara¬
tion, 15c.. and falling. Knock 'eiu down agalu.
goods must be sold : want stamp*. Twenty-four
pounds best FAMILY FLOUK made, $1 ; twelve,
pouuds best FAMILY FLOUR made 50c. ; six!
pounds be^t FAMILY FLOUR made, 25c. Save1
monev by buying good Groceries at the commis¬
sary. 1715 (irace strept. One trial will convince
the sharpest buyer. Tw.>-oouud canned Tomatoes,
$1.26 pet dozjn; Moonshine Axle-Grease, 10c. !
best Toasted lilo Coffee, 80c. ; Sujrar-Cured tan-
vuscd Ilims. Breast Bacon, and cheap Flour by
the barrel direct from the celebrated Lexington
Mi lis, which pleases even body.
jy l-lt» sUGaK-HOUSE, 1715 (trace street.

JOHN TAYLOR'S CHOICE SMOKED
SUGAR-CURED SHOULDERS

landlDgandfor sale by
je 28 DAVENPORT 4 MORRIS.

H AMS! HAMS!
Gilbert 4 Co.1* celebrated BLUE-GIIASS HAMS,

lu canvas.
ALSO,

COUNTRY-CURED HAMS,
for sale in lore to eutt by .

21-3taw2w K. & 3. WORTH A3! & CO.

PREMIUM FAMILY FLOUR.
A constant supply of M. Slaughter Jt Son's

celebrate 1
EXCELSIOK FAMILY FLOUR.

For sale, and every co.
je 17-Th,S&Tu4w 1210 Cary street.

J. E. MORRIS <fc CO.,
IMPORTERS and

WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERS,

No. 4 Governor street, Richmond, Va.,

respectfully call the attention of the trade to tbelr
full and complete stock of
Cross & Klackwdl's. Morton's, and Cooper's PIC-

KLtS. CHOW-CHOW, SAUCES, 4c.;
J. 4 J. Colman's MUSTARDS;
Cox 4 Nelfon'a GELATINfES;
Baker's CHOCOLATE, COCOA, and BROMAS ;
Gordon 4 Dllworth'sPREsEBVtS and JELLIES ;
Kingslord 4 Durvea's STARCH :
LAUNDRY and FANCY SOAPS;
SPICES; CANNED GOODS;
American PICKLBSand SAUCES;
in fact, a full assortment in the faucy grocery line
as low as New York or Baltimore prices, delivered
here. WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.
Goods delivered in the city without cbaree.
Our sfck has been selected with care by Mr. I.

N. 1'BRKLNSON (with the laie Arm of T. Baloer 4
Co.), who fully understands the wants of the trade.
We ask for him a liberal support, plecgiog our¬

selves that any goods purchased of us shall give
satisfaction. JOHN h. MORRIS 4 CO
Je 26-lm

QH1 CORNER OF THIRD AND OA1
OUI BROAD STREETS. OU1

CHARLi S M. BOLTON 4 CO.
THE FAMILY GROCERY.

MACKERb L, new ROE HERRtNGS.
Six three-pound cansTOMATOES for $1,
CAPERS. OLIVJC OIL, OAT-MEAL.
CKAC&ED WHEAT. Je 19

TTEAS! TEAS!.We are In receipt of
-I twentv-one chests of fresh GUNPOWDER
and OOLONG TEAS, ranging from good to
choicest, which we are retailing at 50c., 75c., $1,
$1.25. $1.50, and #2. A liberal discount allowed
on lots of Ave pounds and upwards.

G&0RG& A. HUNDLEY 4 CO..
je 7 528 Broad street.

QflOICE TEAS.
5 chests very superior GREEN TEA; 3 cheste

finestOOLXG TEA. Just to hand at

I WILLIAM G . DANDBID6E k CO.'S,
I fe 9 827 Broad street.

"COLOUR ! FLOUR! FLOUR !-500 bar-
X~: rele choice Virginia ixtra Flour,
800 barrels choice Virginia Superfine Flour.just

received and for sale. Also,
20 tons Rock Salt (for caitle}, wilh full stock of

Groceries, Liquor^ and Provisions.
ROGERS 4 McCANCF,

my 1 7 Fourteenth (or Pearl) street.

DOZEN CANS FEES# TOMA-
- ~ TOES,
10 dozen cans FRESH CORN,
10 dozen cans FRESH PEACHES,
5 cases PRESERVE-GINGER,

COOKING-PRC NES, CONDENsED MILK,
PINEAPPLE CHEESE, TOILET SOAPS,
B*EF, in cans: DklED PEACHES,
CHOW-CHOW PICKLE. 4c., at
. WILLIAM G. DANDRIDGE 4 CO.'S,

. 827 Bfftad street.

|?REbH TEAS..Dlrect importation from
r Chim-GUNPOWDER TEAS of the finest

g.rades ; ENGLISH BRKAKFA&T. OOLONG, and
BLACK TJJ AJS, of snperlor quality, selected with
greatcare for the Virginia trade by Messrs. Ruv
tell 4 CVi, of SJiaoghal. 'Jhfnn. For sale by

DAVENPORT 4 MORRIS,
je 7-1m importers. f
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BY TELEGRAPH,
The Treasury.

[Si>eclal telejr-ain to the Dispatch.]
W AsmsQTON', June 30.- Secretary Delano

has returned to Washington. He does not
know at what particular period be will re¬
tire from bis present office, but it teems cer¬
tain tbat4be will do so before many weeks.
Tbe Treasury r» Orginizition under tbe

Kellogg bill began to-duy. There will be a
reduction of oyer tbree hundred and eighty-
four emplojges.
General Spinner retired from tbe public

service at 3 oMock this afternoon.
^

Timon.
Dtalfe by Ucbtaiay.

f Special tefegmn to tht Dispatch.J
Frsdcslicx-bcbg, June 30..Tbe residence

of Kkbard Stephens, in Spotsylvania county,
was struck by lightning yesterday eveniog,
and a youth of fourteen yean, named John
Powell, who waa standing near tbe door,
was instantly killed. Tbe borne waa ignited,
but the /femes were extinguished.

Robbery.
(Special telegram to tne Dtiiratch.]

ALt^iKDRii, Va., Juce 30..3. Bernhelm-
er^s store was robbed last night of a num¬
ber of watches, a pistol, and other articles,
to the value of about $250. A colored thief
has been arrested, and roost of tbe plunder
recovered.

China.Trouble with apain.
Hong Kono, June 30..A typhoon visited

here May 31st. Tbe steamer Poyaog was
wrecked near Macoa, and one hundred und
twenty-five lives lo*t. One hundred and
filly junks were-desiroyed, and great dam¬
age done to property in Canton, Hong Ivoug,
and Wbampoa.
Trouble has arisen between C iina and

Spain in consequence of tbe proposition by
tbe former to s;op coolie emigration to Cuba.
Tbe British steamship Douglas was at¬

tacked by Chinese smugglers at Fow Cbow
May 26 *b, and a customs officer named Black-
lock was sbot. Tbe smugglers were beaten
off and four killed.
Tbe United States Consul-General at Shang¬

hai recently tried an American named Glo¬
ver, in the Chinese service as commissioner
of customs for damage caused by his action
in his official cipacity under orders from tbe
Chinese Government. It is claimed that tbe
consular jurisdiction was improperly exer¬
cised.

An Attempt tc Assassinate Colonel
J. I.yle i'lnrtac.

Baltimore. June 30..Colonel J. Lyle
V Iuj i.r, a .' !V»a*hflt In tD«
bead by one of two oroUieru aaui«u uvwer,
of Georgetown, D. C., who made a joint at¬
tack upou blra, The wound is not uccc«*a>
illy fatal, but Colouel Clar'-'1 is greatly ex¬
hausted from loss of blood. Tbe Brewers,
who were arrested, say they were avenging
& sister's wrongs.

Railroad Troubles.
Memphis, June 30.There is no change

from yesterday In tbe troubles of the Mem¬
phis and Little Bock railway. Mr. Dow, as

agfcnt for the trustees, still holds possession
of tbe road, and the whole matter will doubt¬
less be transferred to the Arkansas courts
for settlement.

Washington Items.
"Washington. June 30..A committee has

been appointed to count the funds In tbe
Treasury, and will commence their work to-
Dight. It is composed of several bank offi¬
cials. J. C. Gillifin has taken charge us

cashier of the Treasury, and J. W. Power
charge of the warrant division. Many more

changes will be made.
Joseph M. M. Patterson succeeds Mr.

Dutcher us*pension agent.
The letter of recall of tbe Count Corti,

Italian Minister, was presented to the Pre¬
sident at the summer capital. Long Branch.
The internal revenue receipts were re¬

ported to-day to amount to $261,979 ; total
for tbe month, §8,976,695; amount reported
since June 30, 1874. $109,3§3,775. Customs
receipts to-riay, 8471,432; total for month,
810,020,218 76 ; amount reported since June
30, 1874, §156,479,132.

Secretary Delano and Indian Commissioner
Smith have returned.

Postmaster-General Jewell decides that
telegraph rates shall remain as at present.

The Irish and American Teams.
Dublin, June 30..There was sbootiBg to¬

day at Dolly Mount for tbe SpeDcercup, free
to all comers. Messrs. Bruce, Yale, Dakin,
Gildersleeve, Ballard, Coleman, and Gmfield,
of tbe American Team, and all the membets
of tbe Irish Team and Shooting Club, took part
In the contest, which resulted in another vic¬
tory for tbe Americans. B. C. Coleman won
tbe cup, making a score of 47 out of a pos¬
sible 50. Tbe range was 1,000 yards. Gil¬
dersleeve and Yale also won prizes during
tbe day's shooting.

HONORING THE RIFLEMEN'S VICTORV.
Newbcroh, N. Y., June 30..Tbe Nine¬

teenth regiment of this city this afternoon
fired a salute 8t Washington's revolutionary
headquarters here la honor of tbe victory
of the American riflemen in England yester¬
day. Captain Coleman, one of the Ameri¬
can team, is one of tbe staff officers of this
regiment ; and Colonel Bodine, another one
of them, formeriy lived here.

Weather Report.
Washington, June 30..For the Lower

Lakes and Ohio Valley and Teaue?see, sta¬
tionary pressure and temperature, south¬
west to southeast winds, clear and partly
cloudy weather.
For the Gulf and South Atlantic States,

nearly stationary pressure and temperature,
generally clear weather, and southwest acd
southeast winds.
For the Middle and Eastern States, rising

barometer, northwest to southwest winds,1
cool:r, partly cloudy, and clear weather.
The lower Mississippi and lower Ohio]

rivers will rise slightly. The Missouri will
fall

Various Items.
At the Newcastle (EnglandJ summer meet¬

ing, yesterday, .the Northumberland plate
was won by Harriet Laws ; Orator second
and Feve third.
The United S'ates steamer Plymonth, from

Port Royal for tbe Bio Grande, put into Key
West yesterday for coal.
Yesterday, in New York, the counsel for

W. 31. Tweed indefinitely withdrew tbe let¬
ter's application fof a reduction of bail.
Baron W. Von Schwartz Senborn, late

Austrian Minister at Washington, and Count
Corti, late Minister from Italy, started for
Europe yesterday.
The degree of Master of Arts was con¬

ferred upon one hundred and thirty-one
graduates of Harvard College, with a great
many honorary degrees, yesterday. In tbe
evening tbe alumni held a business-meeting.
The King of Burmab refuses to allow Bri¬

tish troops to pass over his territory. It is
believed that this condition-will be insisted
upon by the British Government,
Proceedings were commenced yesterday

in New Yprk city against J, Wiflets for
a false classification of crockery. Salts will

be brought against other parties for the same
offence. »

Allen's school-house, in iafo York city,
was struck by lightning,, and- Tbomis Hew¬
lett, a tract-distributor, killed. Several ot
tbe scholars were injured by the falling of a

chimney.
The distillery of Henry Sherfield was

seized in New York city yesterday, and aNo
the rectifying establishment of Fwb & Biid-

Jbocfc for Rutting stamps.
A negro ravished a nineteen-yesr-old girl

within eleven miles of St. Louis, the details
i in? &

of which are horrible. Tho people are after
biro.

in the Untied 8*»fea Circuit Ooort at New
Yoik ypsterduy Gener*i Moolc w*» convict¬
ed of pa«sing connterf-ft money.
The Beecher-Tlltoa jury is again locked

up for the ntgot.

MJCTOMW,
^

THE MEMBERSOF RICHMONDX R. YAL ARCH CH*PT»T?, No. S.
will attvi d a stated convocation of thtlr
cbapter it ibe Ma^onk' Hall, on Franklin
rr< »t,i MIS (Thcn-day) * VlNlNli, July 1st, A.
D. 1875, K. A. 34. 2405. at 7 oVioc. . All Bora!
Aren Mnnoiwi are cordially Invited to attend. By
otter or tbe \L K. H. P.

GEOBGEF.KER8EE.
Jy Mt» Secretary.

Richmond Comwandrry, No. 2. K. T.,i
BlClUKWP, July 1 , 1876. }

SIR KNTGRT*,- Assemble in V*/front of H ill, on "road street
between Mntband ri rnti streets, THIS
HORNING promptly at 7:46 o'clock, in
full dre>-a of a T» molar, mounttd (wlibout* ^
apron), with Imffinread glovesaadbucksklt nuat-
lets, tu acta* escort to Hi. John's Loige. No. 86, la
nayioK the last tribute r>| respcct to deceased Sir
Knl*ht THOMAS H. DlWlTT.

By oroer of the bmlntnt Commander.
L. L. BASS. Oaptalo-Qenesal.

Attwt; Qaoaoa w. Pace, wecordgr. Jy 1 It

room 1HJ8 (Thursday) MORN t MO at 7X o'clock
for the iMirpuae of ptiylojr the last sad trlbcte of re¬
spect to our deceased brother Thomas H. DsWitt.
Ail rnaab r Masons In yond standing fraternally in
vlted to at'eud. By f rdtr of »he W. X.

WALTttR MOOHI, Secretary.
July 1( A. L. 5876. A. D. 1876. Jy 1-lt'

IHKSTATB BAWK OF VIRGINIA,)
Bicum mx>, Va.. Jwue 28ih, 1875. i

The regular antsual meehng
of 'h® stockholder* of thla bank will be held at

the banking-house on WEDNH8DAY. July 7th, it
12 o'clock M. WILLI Ail M. HILL,
Je 30 td Canhler.

Adjourned annual meeting..
An adjourned annual meeting of tbeS'lOCK-

HOwDF.Ro of the VI <GIN<A FIRE AND MA-
KINK INSURANCE COMPANY will be hold at
the Company's office on THUBWD* Y. tifulv 1st, at
12 o'clock M. WILLIAM WILLIS, Jr.,
Je28-4t 8ec,*elary.

MILITARY NOTICES.

HAttention, company g. first
KhGIMKfT VIRGINIA VOLUNTEERS

Asaemble at Old Market Hall THURSDAY
July tbe 1st, In cltl^-a' dresn, for bmlness con- jft
cern'ng plc-nlc. t very member Is r« quested to oe
present. By order of J. II. I'ARATLR,
Jy 1-lt* Captain.

GRAYS, ATTENTION..Assemble at«
your armory on FRIDAY N19HT NEXTja

at 8 o'clock, In undress uniform, for drill and bu-Uj»lness. to mukc flu il arrangement# for FOURTH n
JU V P1C-NIO. By order of Captain L.J. Bos-
MKl'X. SAMUEL J. r-MtTH,
jy i-2t. First Sergeant.

CONCERTS.

QRANi) Vocal and
INSTRUMENTAL CLNCFRT

AT LEIGH-8TREET BAPTIST CHURCH,
on Tw-;uty-(lfOi and taigb ntrceti, THURSDAY,

'

. V" '' s-'i'asii'f* 'i «» \ itnt CM'.iIP '
.astir <>y Hie El'it }<"K A <iUAHT*TTE aud
otlwr*, for ill" bcn«-rtt of Fulton Ua|itl»t church.
Aduilaal''U. 'i, be. jedu-m

PIC-MICH.

JJO, FOR WEST POINT.
CENTENARY SABBATH SCHOOL

. ' will have a

BASKET PIC NIC AT WEST POINT
on

THUBSDAY, July 8ih.

The train will leave the depot ol' the Richmond,
York River, and chefcaiieake rallixad promptly at

6 o'clock A. M. Returning, will leave West Point
about 6 P. M.
Parties not desiring to carry their dinners with

them can be supplied with meab at ihe hotel for
50 cents.
The Committee of Arrangements have made

ample preparations for the comfort and safety of
all.
Tickets for the ronud trip : Adnlts, 91 ; chll-

dieu, DO cents.
1 ickcts cau be had at Merchants National Bank.

Jy 1

EXCURSIONS.

LD TIMES COME AGAIN !0
GRAND EXCURSION TO WEST POINT

Monday, July 5th, 1875.

The undersigned well-known excursionists in re-
turning thanks to their many friends lor past pa-
tronage vtttr the public ONE MORE RXCLR-
SION to this favorite SALT-WaTER RtsORT,
and ihe management take pleasure in ^ayinsrthat

i lieir arraugemeius are so complete thit it will sur¬

pass any they have heretofore given. A select
committee has been appointed, wbo will admit no

improper parlies on the irata. spiclal attention
wiilb^ paid to ladies and children, and the strictest
order enforced.

'J wo match games of BASE-BALL will be played
between the Bonanza and Bed .stocking Clubs, and
the Manchfster. Jr's , ana the Virginias. A Sliver
Medal will be awarded the victorious Clubs. Also,

a boat-race, besides dancing, boaltng, bathing, and
flshluc. Come one, come all. Brass- and String-
Baud In attendance. Train will leave the York
River depot at 7:30 A.M., and return at 7:38 P. M.
Tickets : Gentlemen. $1 ; Indies. 50c. Managers : R.
T. Adams, S. K. Perdue. Committee of Arrange-
ments: K.S. Hagan.R.M. Martin, J. R. Waldman.
Je 30-4t

¦ !

Q.RAND PIC-NIC AND EXCURSION
STAPLT-S^ MILL,

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad,
MONDAY. July 5, 1875.

Two tralus leave the corner or Adams and Broad
streets at 8 and 10 o'clock A. M. Round trip only
50 cents ; children half price. A delightful time
promised to all. Flshtug, boating, and dancing will
be the order of the day. A Hue band of music has
been engaged. Strictest order will be enforced. Re¬
freshments at city prices, Tickets cau be obtained
at Wyatt's music-store, from tbc committee, and at
the cars. James H. Blackburn, William i. Cree,
W. L. Baldwin, J. L. Butler, Thomas Jackson. J.
B. McKIuney. Jc 29 Tu,Tb^AM4t

DIVIDENDS.
Thi: Stati Bank of Virginia, >

Richmond, Va., June 30, 1876. f
HPHE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANKl
A have declared a DIVIDEND OF FOUR PEB
CENT., pajable on and after July 1, 1875.

WILLIAM M. HILL,
jyl-5t Cashier

National Bank of Virginia, i
Richmond, Va., June 29, 1875i j

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORSOF THIS
JL BANK tave this dsy declared a dividend of
Ate per ctnt- (free of an taxes), payable on and
after 5 th July, J. W- LOCKWOOD.
Je 30-1w Cashier. 1

Otick Virginia Fibe and Marine)
1NSURANCE COMPANY. >

BlCJlMOND, June 28, 1875. )
SIXTIETH DIVfDEND..The directors]
O of this Company hav« declared a semi-annual
dividend of EIGHT PER CENT, (free of taxes)
payable to the stockholders on and after 2d JULY
NfcXT. ;WILLIAM WILLIS, J il,
Je28-10t Secretary-
Flb>t National Bank of Richmond, Va., )

June 26, 1876. f
HPHE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK
JL have declared a dividend of FIVE PEB
CENT, (free of all taies), payable to the stock¬
holders on and after the 1st DAY OF JULY,
1875. S. A. GLOVEB,
je 28 4t Cashier.

^ Union Bank of Richmond, June 25, 1875.

DIVIDEND NOTICE..The directors of
tills bank have declared a DIVIDEND OF

FOUB PER CENT, (or f2 per share), free of all
taxes, pavable to the stockholders on and after the
1st of July, 1875. JAMES MILLER,
Je 26-0t Cubier.

WATCHES JgWILRY, *<r.

JOHN H. TYLER & CO.,
successes to

MITCHELL A TYLEB,
have removed to Iheir

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE,

No. 1003 Main street, nearly opposite post-office,
Richmond, Va.

Je 30-2w '
" « -

. '4:

T>ICHMOND HAT FACTORY.it M. CUNNINGHAM
is prepared during the sumwermouUM lo CLKAN.

| BLfcAXH. a'JdTttlM the MACKINAW «TKAW
j or Panama hat, *t*hl® Iactory,1445 Frankliu

8lN.8B. The maklne toorder of the SILK HAT ai

usual. Also REPAIRING done. f

wo!: 1445 Fraoklto street.

s iKD, cmhrsdcf aK tbc wual twrtetlesi

j« 80-lia Twcnty.ftrew»d
.iv '

..

TERMS OF
casshotamabi.*fer

ow«ffi«5»i!SS!^v.»iV j
OMMjmn.atx tiwertlom ^...jOtfttqoMWv rwelvwtatrrtkRU., ..|flOaeftjurc, mm m«tt. . . . .TT?3
Ihwi^aare, nromcttrts*.
Ow fiqnars, thrre sw»uu

_wmjnan.
bent

. .

**.
Af*o. NEW BRICK DWELLING SS0.8OT1Mala ; six rooms; bath, g^s, 4c, ; la perfect *

125 per month. . ^
.Alw. KIW BRICK DWELLING, ^No. 809 west Main street; iu and water. $20month.
AIM. NEW B«*ICK PWKLURO, six .

*M and water ; So. 989*At Clay itmi. $23mouth.
Also, a very d»trable BRICK DWELLING ; se¬

ven rooms; kitchen. tbie* rooms; bath, At ; Car*
between Hrooi*) and Third streets. 1

Also. BKHJK !)W»LLI*« No. 1910M4 Frank- /
lis nrwt ; eight room*. 928 per mouth. , /Abo, LARGE BRI K i>w7lLI-»G No. 209 /Grace, between Ftrrt an<i Second stmts: sixteen*
room* ; l*nre stable Ac. #800 prr Aimum!
Alw. NICE BRICK DWKLLWG, Jn.t palatedfand p« pern), and in perfect order: seven rooms;

KM and water. $400per annnm.
AImk BRICK COTTAGE. si* room* : and kltcb- .

en, two rooms; No. 509 east Leigh street 82Y.&0
per month "

?1ms THREE 8TORI8 on Main street, all goodstands for cosiness, will he ren*ed very low.
Apuif to rUA>K (>. HILL,
Jy 1-4 1 Real Estate Agent, i 108 Main street.^
X?OR RENT, a very desirable 8IJM-(jjftr UKR RHUDfcNCE. near the westernSB.
limits of tbe cltr ; lanra BRICK HOUse. tw«3ve
rooms, with tbe u«ual ont-bnlldlngs; EIGHT
ACRKa* of fine GARDEN LaMD, with a great
manv frult-lrees. Will be rented fnr $89 per
month. FRANK D MILL.

Rtil Ertate Agent,jylSt No. 1108 Main Hrect.

F)R RENT, tbat durable STORE
No. 1107 Main ttreet, oppoMte First Na¬

tional Bank. Apply to
LEWIS D. C«*N8BAW.

Jy l»10t at Baxall's Mills.

E)R RENT, a SUIT of ROOMS or<
81 v<JLE ROOMS, convenient and airy, eaj

second floor; gas and wa'er convenient, and terms
moderate. Apply at No. 2 Sixth street , netr Mala.
Jy l-2t»

F>R RENT..BRICK HOUSE No.g£709Lelah street; ten rooms; first- class. B3i
All the modern Improvements. FRAMED HOUSE
No. 10S west Marshall street. BRICK H« »U8F. No.
104 west Marshall street: In thorough repair;
price $450 per annum. BRICK HOUsE No. 209
went Msrsball street; 917 ptr mon'b. BRICK
HOUSE No. 409 west Grace street; 9800 per
year. BitlCK HOUSE corner Park and Grove
avenues. HTi'RE No. 7«47 weal Main, between
beveuth and Eighth streets.

SOL'IRK A CRAWFORD.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

Jy l-ThA*a'2t 017 Bank tUrctt-

FOR RENT, the BEAUTIFUL su¬
burban RESIDENCE and FOURTEEN!

ACHES OF LAND cslled " Montebello," opposite
to Mount Krti.. a few hundred yards below tlie city.
Tho dwelling Is a costly one. surrounded by hand¬
some tbad?-uees. and commands a fine view of tbe
dty and river. It Is admirably adapted lor a large
family. l'oasesslrn at ouee. apply to

JOHN T. GODIHN. Rfal .'ataus Agent.
j> l-3t B»nk and Eleventh streets.

FOB RENT..Tbe STORE, corner of,
Nlotb and Main, nowoccupled by u». Is for,

rent upon moderate terms.
Je 30 2t W. D HLAIK ACQ.

-m
tM3k
noflltn

FOR RENT.
FRAME DWELLING on Twenty»fourth slreet,

corner clay, wlUt tasoment utid two storic# above,
containing ton rooms, and kitchen.
BRICK DWELLING on thueastsld? of Fifth

street uorth of t,« «^h. with himmcrf and two stone-*
. bov«' oot:faJr.'.i.»r «!r r«v>m... »:».. kitchen

between Man>)uill und Ctay, vrltb Hvi» ro*'uu'.
kitch< ;i. Ac. '

11UK a TORF a».l UW^LLlNu No. 11 Btoad
street, near Brook avenue.
BRICK STOKE on Marelull street near Elba

Park.
BRICK DWELLING No. 004 Tweutv-flmt

street, between Plwwant and Short streets. Union
Hill, with two stories containing six rooms, kitchen,
Ac.
FRAMK STORE and DWELLING on Second

street between Jackson and Onval.
I; RAME DWELLING on Catharine street near

Henry.
FRAME STOREand DWELLING corner 8evea-

tcenth and Baldwin streets.
R1CUARDHON A CO..

Jc 29-4t 1113 Main street.

Rooms for rent.-two de-i
LIGHTFUL ROOM-) on second floor,!

with gas and water. Apply at 810 Ninth street,
north or Broad street. je 25-eod8t*

FOR RENT, a valuable BUSTNESS-flft
STAND, of brick, with dwelling above, on Jciiil

the wost side of Mosby street or Mechanlcsviile
turnpike, corner of .Jay street, along which passes

a large country travel, from which, as well as the
neighborhood around, a lucrative business could be
built up by an enterprising man.RICHARDSON A CO..
Je29-4t 1113 Malu street.

FOR RENT, SECOND FLOOR, con-
siBilnjftf two rooms, with dresslng-rcomj

attached; bathroom. Ac. No. 807 Franklin street,
between Eighth and Ninth. 1'ojstsslon July 1st.
Apply to

FRANK D. HILL, Real Estate Agent.
je 29-3t No. 11 08 Malu street.

F)R RENT, SMALL DWELLINGS, i
with modern Improvements, at very re- 1

duced rates ; In good neighborhoods.
Also, SIX ROOMS over store No. 1524 Main

stretfc; *15 per month.
Also, GOOD BU">INFSS 8TAND on Market

street near Marshall street, New Market; $15 per
month.
A'so, NICE OFFICE under Exchange Hole! ; 110

per month. Apply to
FRANK I). HILL, Real Eftate Ageut.

je 29-3 1 No. 1 1 08 Mai u street.

FOR RENT..Four jrood ROOMS for
rent, on one floor, at 915 Marshall street.

nearElb i Park. Apply on tht premises.
Je -J9-3t»

FOR RENT. THE NEARLY NEW,i
ATTRACTIVE, and WELL~AR>J

RANGKD HOUSE No. 403 WEST CLAl
STRLET, with eight rooms. Nohascmaut. Bath¬
room and closets, water and gas ; all In aood order ;
at the very low price of $360. Apply to
Je 29 4t GRUBgd A VV1LLIAM8.

For rent, that first-class^
DWELLING No. 809 east Franklin K2

street, between Elfihtb and Ninth, now occupied by
Samuel Ayres. Potae^lon given on tbe 151ft. of
August next. Address or apply to

CHAttLKS T. DAVI8,
my 19'WtAugl5 No. Ill north Eighth atreet.

FOR RENT, a very attractive TWOm
STORY BRICK DWELLING opposite!

Monroe Park, on Laurel street and Grove avenue,
containing ten or twelve rooms, closets, bath-room,
Ac. ; kltcheu, stable, and all tbe modern Improve-
ments, surrounded with beautiful shade-trees.
A handsome BRICK DWELLING on Tblsd

street, corner of Arch strett, with basement and
two stories above, containing nine rooms : kitchen,
closets, bath-room, Ac.: hot and cold water; all In
good repair.

A delightfully-constructed BRICK*DWELLING
on Broad sueet near to and west of tbe Monumen¬
tal church, containing about twelve rooms; kitchen
and all the modern Improvements; In good repair. -

RICHARDSON A CO..
je 28-4t 1113 Main street.

F)R rent, handsome offices^
In tbe elegant building Just completed byK1

the Piedmont and Arlington I.lfa Insurance Com¬
pany, corner Main and Nhitb streets. These office*
are large, comfortable, and well arranged f«r gen¬
tlemen of the legal profession, architects, artists,
lodglng-room8,ftc. Entrance from Main and Ninth
streets to all parts of the building Modern im¬
provements on etch floor. ConvenaKt to a:I tbe
public buildings, courts, A:.; and oelug on the
most frequented- thoroughfare in the city, tht**.
rooms are well calc ulatea to suit all in want. Apply
to FRANK I>. HILL,

Real Fatate Ageut.
Je 28-1w No. 1 108 Main street.

T?OR RENT, tbe STORE and HOUSE,
JO corner Second and Byrd streets, receiUly^ _

pnt in thorough repair. Contains «fcvun ro<an»,an<l
Is the best stand for a grocery or any kind or bosi-
ne-l»t«mtvlc«lty. B. coOK.

Eighth street between Main and FraakHn.
le 28 0t

and

Ii

WMEB, M<|g9Ii,

PURE FRENCH BRANDY OF SUPE¬
RIOR QUALITY.A few packagca on band

of onr last direct hnporutlon from Metoft. *J. ft
F. Martell," Cognac. France -pale aud xttrk. fog
sale bv DAVENPORTA MORRIS.
It 25-1m Impama

CASES CLARET WINE,
50 casesSAUTERNE WDOr

| this day received and for sale low to tbe5rad«op>7

by JENKINS, CAPERS A CO.,

je 14 Wholesale Wine and Lkjubr Dealer*.

SCUPPERNOSfe AND CATAWBA^
WlNE-delidouswromer t>evMtgw-^t ;:J« c|tRlsTtAgTWHITER J

50


